Prospective evaluation of heart block complicating early Lyme disease.
Lyme disease is a recognized cause of heart block/carditis. The incidence of heart block complicating early Lyme disease has not been prospectively evaluated. In this study, 61 patients with early Lyme disease documented by the rash of erythema migrans were prospectively evaluated for carditis. Fifty five of 61 patients had a repeat examination 3 to 4 weeks after initiation of antibiotic therapy. Only one of 61 patients (1.6%) presented with heart block, which resolved with antibiotics. None of the 54 patients without heart block on initial presentation had a change in any measured electrocardiographic parameter or progressed to heart block after antibiotics. Therefore, early Lyme disease appears to be infrequently complicated by heart block. Early administration of antibiotics may prevent the development of heart block/carditis.